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Larch Forest

(GLC2000)

Southern limits of larch forest and permafrost are roughly 

overlapped in Eastern-Siberia

A forecasted warming 

trend during the 21st

century is expected to 

degrade near-surface 

permafrost across Siberia
Lawrence et al. (2005) GRL 32

Motivation
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Source of the figure: Foley et al. (2003) 

Changes in boreal ecosystems can significantly affect the albedo 
and directly modify the global carbon balance because of their 
huge area and vast carbon pools stored as biomass and in the soil

Motivation



Without Surface Permafrost:
Moister Soil, More Biomass

Beer et al. (2007)  With LPJ-DGVM

Latitude Class

With Permafrost

Without Surface Permafrost

Observation

Previous studies show contradicting results

for the decay of surface permafrost
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Zhang et al. (2011) 
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With Surface Permafrost

Without

Surface

Permafrost

Without Surface Permafrost:
Drier Soil, Less Biomass,
More drought-tolerant-trees



Why contrasting results were obtained?

It is preferable to employ a model that has been intensively 

validated for its reproducibility of thermo-hydrological 

processes in regions with permafrost

Beers's model

It assumes that water is retained as if it were in a bucket

and is only lost when it exceeds a maximum volume, 

which decreases with the number of frozen soil layers 

Zhang's model

Soil water rapidly drained when near-surface permafrost 

melted, causing a large summer water deficit and a 

collapse of the Siberian larch forest



Land Surface Physics Model

NOAH-LSM
(Computation Interval：20min)

LAI
Litter-Layer Thickness

Soil Moisture
Soil Temperature

Vegetation 
Structure, 
Biomass, 
Soil Carbon, 
etc

Surface Fluxes 
of Water, Heat, 
and Radiation

C
lim
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ata 

（Daily

）
Climate Data
Converter

(Daily→20min)

Physics

Day length, PAR, Albedo, 

Evaporation, Transpiration, 

Interception, Runoff

Physiology

Photosynthesis, Respiration,

Turnover, Growth, 

Phenology, Decomposition

Population 

Dynamics

Establishment, Mortality, 

Competition, Disturbance

The Integrated Vegetation Model, 

which we developed for the current study

（Computation 
Interval: 20min）



Aboveground Biomass

Model Validation 1: Forest Production, Development, etc

Seasonal changes in hydrological and carbon fluxes in a mature forest

200 yrs forest development under current environment

Physiognomy (1ha)

●□▲×: Obs. □△: Obs. (NPP)

Annual NPP & NEE

NEENPP Water Surplus



Model Validation 2:

Inter-annual variability of Hydrological Cycles

Source of figure: Sato et al. (2016)
Source of Observation data: Ohta et al. (2008)

Dependency of 
Evapotranspiration Efficiency 

on Soil Wetness

Inter-annual Variability of 
Soil Water Content

（Depth 0～50cm, Average for June~August) （Depth 0~50cm, JJA averages during 1998～2006）



Simulation@Eastern-Siberia Now & Future

Simulation area

Sppaskaya-pad

Fraction of "deciduous-needle-leaf-forest" 

category in each 0.5 degree grid cell

Annual Mean

Air-Temperature

Annual

Precipitation

At the end of the 21st century

・Much warmer

・Much more precipitation

climate is forecasted

Climatic condition at the year of 2100 is simulated 

by the MIROC-ESM with IPCC’s RCP8.5 scenario.

Data source: GLC2000 

(converted by H. Kobayashi)



Decay of surface permafrost is 

forecasted for most of the 

larch dominating region

Moister soil & larger biomass

throughout the larch dominating region

Simulation@Eastern-Siberia Now & Future

Projection*

Active layer Depth Soil Moisture Biomass

*With MIROC-ESM under RCP 8.5
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Remaining Uncertainty 1: Ice Complex

For longer-terms predictions, we would also have to consider the 
possibility of thermokarst lakes growing as a result of ground ice 
melting and concomitant surface subsidence



Liang et al. (2014) Polar Science. 8(4)

During the years of 2007~2008, 
when much precipitation 
happened, many larch trees died 
due to over-wetting 

Iwasaki et al. (2010) Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sc. 2

Remaining Uncertainty 2: Over-Wetting Mortality

Larch are susceptible to over-wetting, but models ignore it

Larch trees only distribute on mounds, because shallow active 
layer makes surrounding lower flat areas Over-Wet

: Living larch trees
: Dead larch trees
: Mound
: Wet Area (sphagnum)

: Wet Area (cotton sedge)

●■▲・
Ｘ

1ha Plot @ Transition 

zone of Larch forest 

and Tundra



CCs (LAI and Slope)CCs (LAI and Aspect)

CCs (LAI and Elevation)
Correlation Coefficients (CCs) 

between Larch LAI and Topographic 

properties calculated for each 0.5 

degree grids

Normalized as 1.0 for 

North, -1.0 for South

Distinct geographic patterns exist for correlation coefficients 

between larch LAI and topographic properties

Remaining Uncertainty 3: Topography



We developed an integrated Land-Surface-Model, which can 

reproduces interactions between thermo-hydrology and 

vegetation dynamics of a larch forest in Eastern Siberia.

Summary

However, current vegetation models ignore (1) Thermokarst 

formation, (2) Over-wetting death, and (3) Topography, all of 

which should pose significant impacts on the Siberian larch 

forest.

Simulations with forecasted-climatic-condition with RCP8.5 

results in decay of surface permafrost, while higher plant 

productivity.





Lowering active layer Rising active layer

Wild fire (about 200 yrs interval in east Siberia)

Develop litter and floor vegetation

Mass recruitment

A few year after fire 20~40 years after fire

Slow down larch growth

After-fire development of Active-Layer-Depth (ALD) should be taken 

into consideration for forecasts of larch forest under warming trends

100 years after fire

Shallow active layer

Regeneration cycle of larch forest in eastern Siberia



Model Calibration

Simulation
(10 years running mean 

averaged over 10 times 

simulations）

Observation
(@Loamy Soil Sites)

Observation
(@Sandy Soil Sites)

Years after stand replacing fire
Source of observation data:

Vasiliev & Fedorov (2003) 8th Int. Conference on Permafrost
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Post fire changes in seasonal maximum of Active Layer Depth (ALD)

Thermal conductivity of litter-layer was calibrated so that the model 
reconstructs post-fire development Active-Layer-Depth



Larch LAI

Surface Permafrost

Simulation@Eastern-Siberia Now & Future

Validation & Projection*

Increasing trend of larch 

LAI is forecasted except it 

southern boarder of the 

dominating area

Decay of surface 

permafrost is forecasted

*With MIROC-ESM under RCP 8.5



Precip.
(+175 mm year−1)

Air Temp. 
(+ 10.4 °C)

Air Temp. 

× Precip.
CO2

(+525 ppm)

Full 

Items

Vegetation 

Structures

aNPP of Larch 27.3 36.3 97.1 −10.6 97.1

aNPP of Grass 64.8 −61.8 −25.0 125.0 −1.5

Larch leafing days 1.3 44.8 44.9 −2.9 44.9

Litter 8.8 −31.5 −25.0 23.4 −20.4

Physical Properties

ALD −34.7 162.9 Max −56.3 Max

Liquid soil water    

(0-50cm depth)
24.2 −0.1 33.8 −9.0 12.6

Sub-surface Runoff NA NA 39 mm yr−1 NA
17 mm 

yr−1

A Sensitivity Test to Environmental Changes

Units %
(except for sub-surface runoff)

Ranges of the change correspond to the forecasted 

changes during 21st century under the RCP 8.5 scenario



[Example of the Test] For examining forest can regenerate under 
Climatic Condition of 2001

Spin-up Phase

Climate year
1901 2001 2010

10 times repeats (100 

yrs for Build-up Phase)

Fire happens on the last 

year of the spin up phase

Test for whether larch forest can regenerate after fire 

under forecasted climatic conditions

This test was conducted for each years during 1950 to 2091 

Climatic data after year of 2007 is prediction from MIROC-
ESM under each of RCP 2.6 and RCP 8.5 scenario



Abstract for forcing data @Sppaskaya-pad

Changes during the 21st

century with RCP 8.5

Annual Mean temp. +10.4 ℃

Annual Precip. +66 %

a CO2 +565 ppm

Changes during the 21st century (MIROC-AGCM)


